
주  일  예  배  순  서

1부: 11:30 AM 인도 : 김석훈 목사(1,2부)
2부:  2:00 PM

“하나님은 영이시니 신령과 진정으로 예배할지니라.” 

  예배의 부름 ········································· ·················································· 인도자
  Invocation
* 찬송 ···················································· 1장 ·············································· 다같이
  Hymn
* 교독문 ······································ 9번(시편 23편) ···································· 다같이
  Responsive Reading
* 신앙고백 ······································· 사도신경 ·········································· 다같이
  Confession
  찬송 ················································· 338장 ············································ 다같이
  Hymn
  기도 ······················································· ······························ 1부: 임정호 성도
  Prayer
  봉헌 및 봉헌기도 ······················ 71장 3절 ········································· 다같이
  Offering
  교회소식 ··································································································· 인도자
  Announcement 
  성경봉독 ························ 여호수아 14장 10-14절 ························· 인도자
  Scripture 
  특별 찬송 ····························· 주님 말씀하시면 ··········· 김성일, 신수현 형제
  Special Music  
  말씀선포 ··············· 신앙인물(1) 약속중심의 인생 갈렙 ········ 김석훈 목사
  Preaching 
* 찬송 ·················································· 448장 ············································ 다같이
  Hymn
* 축도 ································································································· 김석훈 목사
  Benediction 

* 표시는 일어섭시다(Please stand up if you are able).
 9월 봉헌위원: 한순희 성도(1부).
주일학교 담당: 임미엘 성도(1부)

다음 주일 기도: 장희진 성도(1부). 

교  회  소  식 

* 환영 및 인사

예배에 참석하신 모든 성도님들을 환영합니다. 
* 교회 홈페이지  www.santafekorchurch.net

많은 참여 바랍니다. 이번주부터 지난 설교 홈피게재

오  늘  의  말  씀
여호수아 14장 10-14절

10  이제 보소서 여호와께서 이 말씀을 모세에게 이르신 때로부터 이스라엘이 
    광야에서 방황한 이 사십오 년 동안을 여호와께서 말씀하신 대로 나를 
    생존하게 하셨나이다 오늘 내가 팔십오 세로되 
11  모세가 나를 보내던 날과 같이 오늘도 내가 여전히 강건하니 내 힘이 
    그 때나 지금이나 같아서 싸움에나 출입에 감당할 수 있으니 
12  그 날에 여호와께서 말씀하신 이 산지를 지금 내게 주소서 당신도 그 날에 
    들으셨거니와 그 곳에는 아낙 사람이 있고 그 성읍들은 크고 견고할지라도 
    여호와께서 나와 함께 하시면 내가 여호와께서 말씀하신 대로 그들을 쫓아
    내리이다 하니 
13  여호수아가 여분네의 아들 갈렙을 위하여 축복하고 헤브론을 그에게 주어 
    기업을 삼게 하매 
14  헤브론이 그니스 사람 여분네의 아들 갈렙의 기업이 되어 오늘까지 이르렀
    으니 이는 그가 이스라엘의 하나님 여호와를 온전히 좇았음이라 

Jeremiah 5:1 (NIV)
10  Joshua, it was forty-five years ago that the LORD told Moses to 
make that promise, and now I am eighty-five. Even though Israel 
has moved from place to place in the desert, the LORD has kept 
me alive all this time as he said he would. 
11  I'm just as strong today as I was then, and I can still fight as 
well in battle. 
12  So I'm asking you for the hill country that the LORD promised 
me that day. You were there. You heard the other spies talk about 
that part of the hill country and the large, walled towns where the 
Anakim live. But maybe the LORD will help me take their land, just 
as he promised. 
13 Joshua prayed that God would help Caleb, then he gave Hebron 
to Caleb and his descendants. 
14    And Hebron still belongs to Caleb's descendants, because he 
was faithful to the LORD God of Israel. 



산타페 한인 장로교회 

Santa Fe Korean Presbyterian Fellowship

2016년 9월 4일(제 20권 39호) 

예배위원 

- 반주(피아노) -
이윤정(1부), 조영랑(2부).

- 주일학교 교사 -
임미엘(1부)

예배

- 1부(오전 11:30) -
White Rock Presbyterian Church에서

310 Rover Blvd. 
Los Alamos, NM 87544

- 2부(오후 2:00) - 
Westminster Presbyterian Church에서

841 West Manhattan Ave. 
Santa Fe, NM 87501

홈페이지

www.santafekorchurch.net


